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Canladian Scotch King
STJLL LIVES.

Users say Is NEXT TO EVERLASTINC 1
It costs more than soine others, but

wvhat of that if it lasts twice as long!
Thousands have been sold, and orders
corne every day from ail parts of the
Dominion. (Postage Stanips taken.)

Cut this out, send
THIS 'IS GOOD it %vitîî your order

2SC.BOOK. for Footballs, and
........... wvill send a 25.oook

worth having.
25c. buys the best Regulation Rub-

ber Strap. Post paid.
Send for catalogue aud lists of Steni-

cils and Sehool Supplies.
Wort ~. Speci.it Trial
Worh ILt jrf cc. Extra Rttlhhcrs. Coi-crs

ND.3..00 $1.80 70c.l *S-i.3
No. 4.... ti.0 *2.25 soc. $1.50
No. 33.00 $2-0 (Xic. *1.%0

Post paiti. Rules Free.

Cranston Bros., Gait.

LATIN AND FRENCH
Are not difficult Itingunges to leurti when

studieti by the

De Brisay Analytical MetI4od.
In thrre montl4s any Intelligent student

cati fcquire a soutid knowledge or either or
the-,* ltmguagcs. Hundrecis of persons testify
to this tact. Schools tîud convents are ndopt-
Ing our systcm. Every wide-awake teacher
should loo ito it: noue c-ant afford to Ignore It,
Why should not cvcry teacher acquire a know-
letige of Latin or French whcn thcse languages
are so caslly mààs.tcred ý Thorough courses by
mail. Pronunclation by phonograph. Part 1I,
(Latin or French), 25c. -Key to French
Soutis," .37w. PIampblct f rcc.

Academie De Brisay, Toronto.

AN OPEN LETTER
To the teachers who rend the Journal, fram

Russell, Lang & Co., The Educatlonal
BoakselICrs, Winnipeg, Greeting.
We have tnany nuit books to speak about

this month. Pirst of ail tiiere are the new tit-.
thoriscul books whlich ite senît post free at the
followling- prices :- Goggin's Grammar. Mce.;
Syke*s Elemcntary Composition, 40e.: MlIn-
tyre & Sittils Literature Selections, 60e.: The
Lay of the Last Mfitstrel. 30c.. Selections from
Wordsworth. 40c.: 1tsfn's Sesatue andi L121es,
40e.: The '1'weatlcth Century Edition 0f Ham-
bla Smith'stArithinetie. 60Oc.:- The Newt Series
of -Arithimetie by Grades,"' books tour to elght.
at 215z. each; we caui also supply books II. andi
III. tut samte price, aiso Teacher's Manuais for
the '-Arithmetic by Grades," Vol. I., envers.
Books I. to IV.. prîce :-Oc.: Vol. II., cnvers,
Books V. to VIII.. lucluxive price 70e.. or tie
two volumes comfflete Ia oue volume for $1.00.
WCo have also ýuacketibo's rZhetoric. $1.25:
Martin's Hiumati Body, $1.25: Meyer's General
History. $1.75:. Halieck's Engllsh Literture.
$1.50: Barrett Wendell's Composition, 31.50:
also ail the other books for teacher's certiflcate
work.

W'e aire receiving * Tons" of Books these
tinys. including xnany nice lines for School Li.
brarles. Pive of Ballantyne's Books, viz..
-The flog Crusoe.- "Martin Rattler." "Un-

gava." 'The Gorilla 11unters,- -The Young
Fur Traders." which have hitherto been la ex-
pensive editions, -%e cati noit supply la Paper
Covers at '>'c., or «Iin tent cioth binding, w! th
colored Illustration. at 3.5e. .each, or the fUve.
post free for 31.50. Atiotier very popular Book
1s liulleti's - The Cruise of the Cachalot." a

itonderf ul and true whiale llshing story; Kip-
lin.gsays one of thc bes:sea btornes lie bas reati.
price. paper. 20e . cloth. lllustrated, 60c. Other
leadlng Boo0ks aire: -Squirrels nnd other Fur
13earers-~ by Burroits, price 75e.:- Long's «"Wtys
of Woodfoi-."' 60e.; and - Wlldcrtiess Ways,*'
30c. are partlcuiarly gond. Mr. Daniel MeIatyre.
Inspector of Winnipeg Sehools. spcalis 0f them
as bclng more true to lite than 'thompsnn's
-Wild Animais I have kriown." We have
hundrrd of other excellent Books for Sehool
Librarles. and shall le glati to senti scîceteti
lists or make Up selections and senti thcm on
approval. We give special rates on Sehool
Librarles.

Evcry Sehool shoulti have a "football.- We
have a verv U1ne ball, betit leather cover. antd
llnest quallhy of ruliber. which we wlll send
post f rce for *2 25. This is excellent value, and
anyone orderlng this ball are assued of getting
one wlîleh ivill last.

We have a gond supply of the neit Drawing
Books. just authoriseti for Manitoba, In Utce
numnbers at 10e. each. postage 10c. per dioyen
extra. Mr. Mluchin's ltttlc book,.* Hints on
Tcachlng Music in Sehool."1 Is stifl havlng a
gond sale, prîce 25c. This ls the season when
reachers are looklng for gond Recitation anti
Dialogue Blooks. W%%e have Just placeti a large
number in stock. -The Century Reclter,- se.
leeteti by a Cantadian Teacher, Is very popular.

Src 25e.- WC bave a Most compicte stock of
ra ng Ma rial. Practice Paper. Pencils, Col-

ored Crayons, Pitch Pipes. Kindergarten andi
Bus.; work, etc.. prices of wçhlch will ho founti
In our Etiîcatiotial Catalogue.

We have a lot of prctty Calentiars to give away
this month. so when ortieritig supple s o
one. Hoplng to hcar from onc and all whcther
orders arc large or small,wieare, nt yourscrvlcg

RUSSELL, LANG & CG.,
Educationat Bookeellers, - WINNIPEC.


